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This issue marks the end of our year as Co-Editors, and we would like to extend
our thanks to:

FATHERCILNGETTI•••••••••• For placing at our disposal the facilities to bring you
a legibly printed paper.

SCOUT1NGREPORTERS•••••••• Mildred Bartell, Sue Bunch, Sue Faris, Debbie Blattman
and Linda Lincoln who reported the Scout news in such
an Lnter-estang manner.

SNEAKYPETE••••••.•••..•••••• 1iJhoever you are, and we regret that you found it nec-
essary to discontinue the Children's Page.

CHERRYHILL GENIE••••••••• Carole Ebert, for the many useful household hints passed
" .' along for our benefit.

HOMEMAKER'SHINTS••••••••• Jo .AnnEllington who, having once taken the plunge at
reporting, did a real good job with her tasteful reports.

SPORTSEDITOR••••••••••• ~.Don Dressman gets our thanks for a fine job reporting
the sports scene.

MEETANDGREET•••••••••••• Bill Jansen who introduced us to our new neighbors.
HOMEf.i[AKERS•••••••••••••••• Anne ~eymeyer and Lou Zimmer, for keeping us informed

on the Cherry Hill Homemakers activities.
BIRTHDAYSANDMANY" .

NEWSITEMS••••••.•.••• '•• '•• Mary Lou Blattman. In addition to her secretarial res-
. . ponsibilities, Mary Lou was a good news reporter.

CUBSBASEBALL••••••••••••• Jerry Kernenwho we hope will continue the good work.
;51NIMNEWS••••••••••••••••• Ralph Kemphaus, our ,Eoo1manager last summer,
SAFETY~R~T•• o.o ••• o •••• oLt, Robert Newmanof the Erlanger Police. Thanks Bob

. for yo~ many fine articles.
'1'0 EVERYONE1.~O CONTRIBUTEDI1WORM.!'.TIONTO THECHERRYHILL NEWS,Wi?, SAYM£.:ITTHANKSo

liVJ:iVE ENJOYEDDOINGIT,. ANDWEV[[SHOURSUCCESSORSW' SA~fSIiJEP ANDCG,r.;');?2:Po.ATIU,:
'l'FJrr lJVE H!'-l.VE ENJOYED.
---_._--_._----- ,------------_ .._-_ ..,----_.__ ._-_ ~

INAUGURALBALL

The Cherry Hill Civic Association will ce~brate its Fifth Anniversary this
Sat uzday "';.~-llt" March 13th at the Devou Memorial Club House in Park Hi.Ll.s,

The J,)corati::lg Committee has followed this Fifth Biz-thday theme by high-
lighting five beautiful scrolls fringed with ribbon and ferns honoring '::'11.eof-
ficers of the past five year-a, Tiered hurricane lamps in Spring colors of lav •.
ender, yellow and green crystalette will grace the tables. Following the cockt.a! '.
hour, steak dinners will be served by Robertson' s ~". tIoe'Dames will then turn over
his Presidential responsibilities to Don Dressman as the installation of new
officers takes place) and Don will make several announcements and awards. This
will conc.Iude the business portion af the evening, and dancing will follow to
music provided by the Q'!Nej.lsc. Jack and Eileen W6~Ct are the Chairmen of bhe
Decorating Commi.ctee with fhe help of Judy Rein6~~J0;B.i~::" Jansen and TOlL Ober,
June and Bruce Brownfield are in charge of J,jhe cater-Ing and refreshmAr:t,g s and
reservations have been taken care of by Lois Boehm and Mary Lou Bl.at+man,
Martina Durrett handLed the invitations, and general arrangements were made by
Jo Ann Dressman, Cha~man of the Social Committee.
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SCOUTING AROUND

Next month the Juniors are planning a
trip to Lexington. They will go on a

We also wish to thank Al 0' Mera, Al Ungru tour of some of the famous landmarks
Ron Johnson, Dennis Napier, Bob Rolfsen of the area and stop at a farm to see
and Jack Boehm for their generous dona- the race horses. We are really looking
tions. The Cubs made patriotic hat fonJa'd to this trip as it promises 1D be
centerpieces for the tables. They also a lot of fun.
made patriotic hat nub cups and clever
candy airplane place cards. Badges were We will be back again next month to tell
awarded to the following boys: you all'about it.

Den #1 - Steve Bartell - Bear Badge
Gold Arrow

Mike O'Mera - Bear Badge
Bill Michels - Bobcat We can't help wonder what possible

Den #2 - Paul Lunn - Lion Badge desperate need someone must 'have had
Greg Lunn - Bear Badge for the length of chain pilfered fram
Craig Stansel - Bear Badge the subdivision entrance. Can it be

Den #3 - Peter Hall - Wolf Badge another form of harassment to the Civic0--_---- GOld :A:frow ---~A·~ssoGiation? Someone seems de-cermined
Steven Faris - Sil~er Arrow to keep our entrance looking like a mud
Ricky Faris - Silvt:-_~Arrow wallow by mocking our attempts to preserve
Steve Jansen - S::":'..\.61'J.l.rrow the center sbr-i.p , Disregard w.l'.sbad

WEBELOS Paul Lunn - Webel~s Insignia enough, but dishonesty is wors~o

CUB SCOUTS - by Mildred Bartell
We celebrated the 55th Birthday of Boy
Scouts of America during the month of
February. The month was climaxed by our
Blue and Gold Banquet which takes the
place of our regular Pack Meeting.
Thanks to Mrs. Bruce Brownfield, Chair-
man of the banquet for making it a suc-
cess. Approximately 104 people attended.

During the month of February, Pack 269
was taken to see "Mary Poppins". This is
a very good picture and everyone should
try to see :l.t.

Our Cub Mas",8:r receiv:ed a letter from
the Florence P.T .1i.... expressing their
appreciation to two members of our pack,
Randy Reed and Jamie Browne, for taking
part in the Flag Ceremony at their
January meeting.
GIRL SCOUTS - by Sue Faris
The Girl Scout cookies have air-tved and
they will be delivered by this week.
During the past month the Junior Scouts
had a very nice Valentine Party. Vie

(Continued next column)

SCOUTING AROUND (CONTINUED)
would like to thank Mrs. Dickhaut for
helptng~out with the refreshments.
At a recent meeting the troop was priv-
ileged to have a Senior Scout come and
teach them some new songs. They learned
a wide variety of new songs and had a
real good time.

WHO'S GOT' THE CHAIN?

CONDOLENCES
We would like to take this opportunity
to express through The Cherry Hill News
our sincere sympathy to Mrs e r~ern of
Maple Tree Lane on the sad 103::! of her
husband 0

Donald, her son, is serving in t.heAir
Force and is scheduled to leave for
Germany in a f'ew weeks. His wife and
children 'will stay ·wi.th Ilffrs~K7-!rnuntil
the end of school, year bef'or e going ove.r
seas to :oi~ bim.
THE CHERrty HIIL NE-~~-Sis published by thE>
Cher-ry Hill Civic .Association
PRESID~NT ••••• o••• ~.~~.o~ ••Joe Dames
CO-EDITORS •••Jeanne Ober, Bill Coleman
CIRCUL!.TION.~••57. ~.;Published Monthly
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CHERRY HILL HOMEMAKERS
by Lou Zimmer

CHERRY anr. HOMEMAI<ERS CONTINUED
Hope to see you at the meeting, and
bring along the knitting needles.
Signing off for this month is "Gabby
Zimmer", and notice my sermon in next
months issue.

The girls met at the clubhouse for their
monthly Homemaker meeting on February
17th. The lesson for the evening was
"Getting Along With Othersll• This topic _
was extremely well liked and applicable
to all so much that I decided that other
Cherry Hi1lites would benefit from this
knowledge. These were a few of the
points discussed on the basic needs of
all people:

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS FOR MARCH
Jacqueline Penrod
Johnny Jansen
Susan Jane Wilson
Gregory Duncan

We all have certain basic emotional needs. Richard Smiley
1. To feel loved and accepted. Allen Bloomhuff
2. To belong. (Family, School, Groups, Lisa Schwartz

Community, etc.) Rebecca Jasper
3. To 'reel relatively free from fear Steve Faris

and guil~. Tommy Durrett4. To be able to acheive. Kathy DavisS. To have some feeling of economic Jerry Beidenbender
security. Pamela Creekmore

6. To have faith in a power greater Richard Biliter
than ourselves. Linda Lincoln

7. To have a part in decisions affect- James Betnel
ing us. ' Jamie Browne

p. L. Sharpe once wrote a poem which Kathy Delaney
summarizes these thoughts.

Douglas Duncan
Peggy OtMera
Theresa BeidenbendeF
Diane Stone
Sherry Reinert
Patrick Moore
Richard Bales
Ricky Faris
Kathy Beidenbender
Kimberly Blattman
Karen navis
Mark Creekmore
Dawn Strassinger
Ruth Ann Matthews
Mark Dessecker
Robin Seiter
Kathy Lalley
The CHCA

A BAG OF TOOLS BEST mSHES TO ALL

Isn't it strange that Princes and Kings
And clowns that caper in sawd~st rings,
And common people like you and me
f~ builders for Eternity?
Each is given ~ bag of tools,
A shapeless mass, a book of rules.
And each must make ere life is flown
A stumbling block - or a stepping stone.

,
>'

Our next monthly meeting will be held
Wednesday, ~Karch17th, 8:00 pm at the
clubhouse. The hostesses for the eve-
ning will be Jo Ann Ellington and Verna
Newman., Roll call will be answered by"
liMy .fanciest lingerie was ••.•••" This
should be quite interesting, particularly
if everyone tells the truth. On second
thought, who vuuld know if eme lies?
The lesson for the evening "fill be
"Mental Healtt."which is another topic
of interest t}~se days. (Col~inued )

A NOTE OF THANKS
It is hard to find the words to express
the gratitude we have in our hearts foI'
all our wonderful friends and neighbo~f.
in Cherry Hill. Knowing that you care
and share our grief will make it easf.er
for us to go on without Loran. God
bless you all.

Ginny, Randy and Brian Collins

L

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
by The Cherry Hill Geni~

Here's an old-fashioned remedy for pre-
venting illness from spreading through
your family. Place raw onions cut in
thick slices on plates in the sickroom,
kitchen and dining room to draw the
germs from the air.

I


